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Harbor General Plans Dav Refresher Course
The fourth in a srrirs of 

"refresher nursing courses" 
will begin tomorrow at Har 
bor General Hospital

The six-week course, fea 
turing training in the hos 
pital's intensive care units, 
will be held Mondays through 
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 2:30 

I p.m.
I Sponsored by the Califor 
nia State Kmplnymrnt Serv 
ice ic conjunction witFI H.ir- 
bor College, which will con-

iduct the program's classroom {age. the courses will be (on-jthe .July 26 program or suc- 
jinstruction at the hospital. ( tinued at other facilities, ac- reeding courses should con- 
Jthe first three courses were cording to Robert Lambert of tact Lambert at the Los An- 
scheduled at night the Employment Service. ;gelcs Professional Office, 

The switch to daylight is. The program is financed! 3 ^ 23 W Sixtn St   Los An ' 
due to availability of facilities
during "in between summer 
weeks" of the regular college
training class 
the hospital.

programs it

__ I
under the Federal Manpowerigeles 
Development Training A c t            
and is tuition free. Trainees EARNS HONORS 
may receive transportation Joanna Makowski. daughter
allowances and a maximum O f Mr. and Mrs Jerzy Makow

Designed to attract some of jof $75 in weekly benefits. skj of 420.-) Paseo rie las Tor- 
California's 20.000 unem-j Nurses, or persons eligible tugas. has received first lion- 

1 ployed nurses back to work for a California nursing li- ors at Gonzaga University, 
to relieve the nursing short- cense, who are interested in Spokane. Wash.-
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Board Members 
At Conference

Two members of (be Tor- 
ranee Board of Education at 
tended a clinic hosted by the 
Los Angeles County School 
Trustees Association yester 
day.

Dr Kurt Shery, former 
president of the board, and 
Dr. Donald E. Wilson, newly 
elected trustee, representctl j 
Torrancc at the gathering 
The meeting was held at the 
University of Southern Call- 
fornia.
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Mj Neighbors

KUYAL HEART AWARD . . . Naomi Adame of 
Wilminufon. a Rovnl Heart Prinress of the Los An 
geles County Heart Association, presents n "Hcnrt- 
Felt" it \vnrri to Prrs-..Herald Managing Kclitiir Rcid 
L. Bundv. The award was presented to tli,-- Press- 
Herald for its contribution to the Heart Assorinlion's 
Torrance area programs. (Press-Herald Photo)

At Riviera School

Frequent Changes of 
Prineiiials Protested

A letter signed by nearly! Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend 
400 Riviera area parents pro- ent of schools, told the par- 
testing the transfer of Robert |ents he agree.) with their 
Alien from Riviera School to I points, but added he did not
the school district's adminis
trative staff was handed to careful consideration.
the Board of Education Mon 
day evening. 

Mrs Donna Felnagle. who

transfer principals without

"Your area requires a high! 
level of service and you need! 
outstanding principals," Dr.

read the letter to the board. Hull said, "and everytime we
 aid the letter in no way was' aM'f?n a principal someone 
a reflection on the new prin- c'sc hires him or we need 
cipal at Riviera School. n 'm for another job."

Alien was named acting, uiu'i *c»ii» 
curriculum consultant to re- ! im - HILL SAID he pre- 
place Mrs Ma-garet Collin i fcrrcd to havc a man on the 
who is on sabbatical leave. i w,£ -v U P" " a Principal. "It is 
Richard Brown, former Yu-l 8'*3^ a <H«wrvlce (to the 
kon principal, will replace Al-! school) when w,e transfer a
len at Riviera School. ,prTpa '-.a"d f.1"8** a" aMet 

... to the district." he said.
_.__ _. _ . The superintendent said he PARENTS SAID they re-'had transferred eight princi-

 ented the "frequent changesj pa | s ,h is ycar in an effort to 
of principals" at the school. i flt the man to the needs of 
Brown is the fifth principal j lnc particular school. Every 
to serve at Riviera School in effort. Dr. Hull said, is made 
the past 10 years. t0 avoid unnecessary changes 

Changes disrupt both the'in the principal assignments
continuity and communica 
tions of the school, the letter 
laid. Mrs. Felnagle called the 
frequent changes a "disser 
vice to the school."

Parents emphasized their 
letter was not based on emo 
tional or personal feelings. 
"We just wanted our opinion 
to be heard." one father said.

Dog Vaccination Setr?
Thursday by County

Local participation in the lection against rabies," Dr.
county's annual mass dog vac- 
cinnation campaign Thursday 
will be held at Farmer's Out 
let Market. 1820 E. Carson 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.. according 
to Dr. G. A. Heidbreder, Los 
Angeles County chief deputy 
health officer.

This large scale rabies pre 
vention measure is being 
Jointly sponsored by county 
health and city animal regula

with the Southern California 
Veterinary Medical Associa 
tion Hundreds of community 
volunteers from various or 
ganizations will lend their ef 
forts to this all-out attempt to 
provide all pet owners the op 
portunity of conveniently and

Heidbreder said. "Vaccine 
used at these clinics is good 
for two years and is offered 
at the cost price of supplies 
and processing $1.50 each."

DUG LICENSES, too, will 
be available from inspectors 
from the animal regulation 
department who will be pres 
ent at each clinic.

Veterinarian members of 
the veterinary medical asso

tion departments together cia( ion wl |j be donating their
services to these clinics, *s in 
the past year*.

Vaccinations will be given, 
to all dogs over the age of 
four months, but only to dogs, 
Dr. Heidbreder said. No cats, 
monkeys, skunks or other pets 
will be vaccinated

inexpensively protecting their Dogs should be brought on 
dogs against rabies | leashes by adults who know 

"Everyone owning a dog in the breed and approximate 
Los Angeles is required by'weight of the animals for 
 tate and local law to keep his I identification information, he 
animal up to date in its pro- said

Realty Board Launches
Property Owners Drive

The Torrance-Lomlta Board
of Realtors has launched a
campaign to inform home
owners and other property
owners about legislation
pending or being talked
about which will affect them
directly, Albert Z. England
said today.

"This will be done through
the newly formed Property
Owners Division of the Cali
fornia Real Kstate Associa
tion," England said "It is
open to real property owners
and others as 'subscribers'

tax measure or a housing bill
only after it has been passed
by the Congress or the State
Legislature. The CREA Prop 
erty Owners Division is in
tended to alert subscribers
early.

He said the information
would be sent In the form of
bulletins, or even public
meeting* if that seems called
for. "The association will rec
ommend action when the
property owner's welfare
seems threatened," he added.

Information folders and ap
plication blanks for subscrib
ing to the new division are

for an annual $3 lee. ' no~w available at the head-
He commented that "too quarters of Torrance-Lomita

nften the property owner Board or from board mem-
learns of the impact oi a new be is, England said.
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US IOY-3 posi 
tion spit adjustment, 
crank type chrome 
plated revolving grill. 
1" legs with 2 
wheels, adjustable 
chrome plated spit 
M. listed Miter.

10"
FAULTLESS - Remflat- 
able halls in all new de 
signs and colors. Excep 
tional air retention.

VENTILATED

"Everyday" Paper Plates
98"

IC8 CtWSt By THERMOS
"HOlTllir - Positemp (cam 
urethane insulation . . . large 
13V4x28xl2Vi" sue - side 
carrying handles. . « _ _ 
water dram and 1C QD 
one food tray. I UiUU

Charcoal Lighter Fluid
OUIK FIRI - Fast easy _ _

way to start BBO fires QVC
.. . clean, odorless. 8t. UW

Electric Fire Starter
"Fart Flrt"-Heavy duty 
Stainless steel element. 
18V4" over all length. 
Plastic handle, UL listed.

1 Gal. Picnic Jug
"NilHay" ky THERMOS - tt th

^ shoulder pouring spout. 
  Green & white enamel- _ _ _ 
' ed steel, Fiberglas *) CO 

insulated. £i«Jv

Swim Caps
SEA SIREN "Mermaid" -
Assorted colorful embossed 
designs, adjustable chm 
strap. _____

Swim Fins
VOIT Blue with reinforced 
ribbing, adjustable strap, 
non-slip buckle. For 8 yrs. 
old & up.

ky OWE-large 9" white plates for 
picnic, beach or household use Stod1 
up now for the summer days ahead. 
____ ___ It 151

Beach Back Rest
"Lialir"- Natural hardwood frame 
with 3 position adiustment. Striped 
canvas drill ____.._......_..._.

.12Y*" Table BBQ
ly IK IOY-Chrome plated re 
volving grill, screw-type adjustment 
Semi-circular wmdband, 2 handles, 
plastic lipped legs

Flat Spit Basket
Fir IN's-Mirror chrome plated 
wire fits all popular models of motor 
driven spits

Picnic Chest
"Hill*" Ntst-A-Cklst - Family 
sue with knurled aluminum handle. 
White with multi-color confetti 
flecks.

CHARCOAL

69* &ts20i1.59
BBQ Base
REDCO - for a hotter fire Ifa

Vttt.n. fu

Sleeping Bag
Ear Protectors or 
Nose Clips
Protection 
Ass't sizes.

from water. 39°
Swim Mask
VOIT - "Sirt Hiif" -
Black color with clear lens. 
Adjustable head strap. 1.59

- For Scouts - Camp 
ing - Hunting, etc. Warmly in 
sulated with supported vinyl 
bottom, water repellent top 
and Canopy.

SOFT-WHITE

Light Bulbs
These bulbs give as much 
light as regular bulbs but B.L jt * 
reduce glare . .. softer "" " * 
shadows. CtaiM it It 1 1C 
7MMWtt I  ID

Portable Air Cooler
2 speeds evaporative cooler with 
front water-level indicator. Powerful 
blower circulates large 
volume of cool air. 
8 ft. cord included.

"CHOCKS"
MATinE VfTUHNS - OMMMl* 
FnltFlimH... guard 4
against vitamin shortage | 
for pennies a day. IN t I

SCOTT Plastic 
Drinkiif tops
Your choice HI**. $!? 
cup for hot drinks or 41
7 It sin tor cold drinks.

MK

STAINLESS STEEL
Qt. Vacuum Bottle
STANLEY - No seams into which liquids 
tan seep. Keeps liquids _  ^ 
hotter or colder longer. Q Oil 
Suraitiifirtnikihli «J.%)Q

Utility Lamp with
21 Flit Cirtf... 8Vj" aluminum re 
flector shade and heavy 4 
spring damp. For garage, 1 | 
patio, etc. I.N VilN* 1.1

Appliance Cord
"Taifli Frat" cord is compact 18" 
long, stretches to 6 feet 
when in use. Can be used j^^ 
on most major kitchen QDC 
appliances vv

DR. SCHOU'S 
Foot Comforts

SPRAY-ON
Foot Deodorant
Kills perspiration - odor 
carrying germs 1 JQ 
... dries fast. 1.40

Air Pillow
INSOUS-Soft,washable 
latex foam ... 
Men's & ladies', rite

PI. DST
Foam-Ease Pads
Puts cushioning protec

43"tion around corns, 
calluses, etc

Solvex OINTMENT
Reduces itching caused 
by Athlete's Feet Q

ZinePads
Relieves painful pres
sure 
spots

Kurotex
Soft, cushioning 
skin... cuts to 
any size.

mole

Foot Powder
Soothes and refreshes 
tender, burning feet 
dispels foot odor

3u.49C Tu.{

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

Fast Pam Relief

"Hidden Magic" 
HAIR 

SPRAY
with Flennol
... Regular or
Extra Control

TIL

Ardtn lc« Cream
OBOMbanow 
13 ttmptlne 
flavors.

ARDEN ICE CREAM
Cbocolott ft Vanilla
CHECKERED
lea Craam... Vi Gallon

"Sparkle" Ice Cream
IMS . .. kl Cream, Chocolate 
(Mi kSawyCtacoMi Center...

"Twirl" ICE MILK
SUNME CUfJ wit* Chocolate t 
Strawberry Syrup..............

Code 10
NAIR DRESSINC - 
Groom', han all m* 
day Ion?, CDC 
Sic Kiif Site (id

Tampax
IN DISCREET PAK - 
Ul Size - In if 41

89°
iimnHMnc

Time-All

Automatically turM 
lights and appliances on 
and oft at the time you 
desire. Plugs into wall 
outlet ... no special 
wiring.

7,

Ice Cube
TRAYS

14 Cube aluminum tray 
with plastic ice divider. 
Jumbo cubes snap out 
quickly with a twist of 
plastic divider.

2-1.00

ST37AntiseiticSoliitiofl
Fast acting germ killer AM
for cuts, scrapes, etc. hlV'
______Sir Silt UU

Nail Polish REMOVER PADS
YOUNG'S - Conditioning _ 
agent for nails 4 Cuticles COC
added. Ill If 12

CERAMIC

Ash Trays

"Bidette" IK it 24
Refreshing toilette ... lor complete

1.50feminine assurance.

Pebble giam etched sur 
faces m assorted colors 
...they led and loo« like 
fine glassware. Dish 
washer sale 

MVt ir Sill

4-1.

Decorator ash trays in 
assorted designs and 
beautiful colors to match 
any decor, [act) tray 
is boxed.

AO PRICES PREVAIL 
July 25th to July 28th 
Sirtiy threvtk WidmUaf

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Of** 9 A.M. t* 10 P.M.-7 D«y«* W»«lc

Bung Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav on Drup,s


